
MKblCAl,.

s& CURE
TholoJlii(j8riiif(, of to.oav sirrc-- that mostaiscases ere m.,-- ,

)V disordered Kliinuya or I.lv.
r. It, ihoiKiore, th Kidney and Mvcr aru fc"pt inPetorili'r. perfect With will ne the mult.

.
1 h lM truLll. .. lm....... f.nlu. .... . .1w i uhui Rmm u II HI L IIII1VDUIIfor vcan people i iirerfil vnit iinni whlmm h.InitblB to And mIM. Tie discovery of Warner's
Nafe Kidney aud MverCure marks new era inl treatment of these trouble. Made from
impc tropical loaf ol rarj value, h contains Justtrie element necr-ssar- ti nourish nod invlgorata
oth of Uic ri at nrLMiie, and safely rvsKire and

Keen tnm In order. It I a I'O.HITIVK KK.MKDY
for ell the dlsceso that cause pain In the lower
part of th body-l- or Torpid Live- r- Hinds, tics

Atrne -- Malarial
FVvcr, and all dimcnltle of tlie Kidney. Mvcr

ami I rluary Organs.
It Uan excellent and safu rmir for females

It w ill control Murislrustlon and
Invaluable for L corrh'ea or ralllne of Ilia

Womb.
A a Blood r'url fl. r it In for It cures

the organs that make the blood.
KKADTUK HKlOHD

"It tared my lir."-- K. H. I.akely, Hulma, AU.
"It la the remedy that will cure tlin many ills-f- a

pecollar to w mnu." Mother's Magazine.
"It has passed aovrre tet end won endorse

nieniafrom some of the hk'be.t medical talrrt to
the coantry." New York World.

"No remedy heretolore discovered can Iw held
for one nionient In comparison with It " h. 0.
A. Harvey, Ml)., Washington, U. C.

This Remedy, which has dnn such wotid r. la
put tip In luu LAKtiKST HIZEU HWTI.KS of any
medlcln npou the market, and la auldby driitrKlsU
andall at per rmltle. Kor DlarM-tr-

eotilre tor WAHNKK'S HAYK l) ARKTK.S Cl'KK
ItUaPOflTIVK Krmedy.

II. 11. WAKNKH A CO , Km heeter, N. Y.

MRS. LYOIA E. PINKHAM!
OF LYNN, MASS.

ntwovRatn of
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

VESETABLS COMPOUND.

The Pn.lfT Cunt

For all Female Complaints.
TMs preparatloa, as Ha nam iga.flea, consist oi

((ijtbla FrupsrtM that an hanulna to Uw oust
I'pon one trial tha BMflta of tola

wlU b rwoctitaail. aa rallaf la immniiu i and
wbaa ha oaala eontlnoed. In tinrlr '" run la a hun.
dpad,apwuaawteuilaeffd(tboaaaoda will

Oa ammnt of IU provaa nwriU, It la y i.
eoouMiKled and preaerlbed ay the beat pbraiciaoa la
tba eosatry.

It will eura antlrwly tha wont form of falllaf
af tba aiana, Lenconbwa, lirrftilai- aad painful
Kautraatton,ailOTarlanTrrahla, laruunaiattoo and
Pkaratloa. Doixluig, all DiitaiMuneota and tba

tplnal wMknrai, and la aapxrlaUy adapted to
tha Chang of UK It will dlnnlr and aipal tomora

ftan tba atonuln aa farly of dmlnpinrnt. Tha

laodcaer toeaoerouabuiiKrHhr li checked vary
tpeadlly by !u u.

In fart It baa pmwd to b thb graaV
aat and Iwat mnedy that baa arrr bwn dlaeovar-a-

UpanneatMavaryporUiiaof tb fjratam, and flvM
Bw Ufaaad via-o- ItnmovMfalBtoeaituleDrr.da-Mro-

all (tarinc for attnulanta, and rallevra wak9e
f tbaatoaucb
tt euraa Bloatlna;, Hwtarhot, Korvnua Prostration,

Oanaral DablUtr, akeplaauMMa, Depmuloa aad Indl
faction. That feeUnc of baarlnf down, eaualnf pain,

waifbl and barkacha, la alwyi permanently cared by

IU oh. Itwlllatallrlmra,anduiMjraJl etrtnnutan
eaa, art In harmony with lh Uw that gonna tba
famaleayatein.

For Kidney (''Mni'lalnta of lthr aei thla compound
Uanmrpam d.

Lydia i. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Upreparad attOand R Waatorn Avenue, Lynn, Maaa.

Prlc (t oo. 8i boulea for f!M. Bent hy mad In tba
form of pilla, also a tba form of Uivnttm, on rarelpt

of prtea, li on, per hni, for either. Ura. PHTiHAil
fraely answers all bittern of Inquiry. Send for pam
pblet. Addreaaatattova JaYntin lin paper.

Ha family should be without LYDIA E. FIKKBAM'

tiVIR PnXS. Th7 euro Constlpatlna, Billousneat
andTorpldltvof thelJw M nt ner bin.

.. ,rK HY DKl'titllHIS.

RICHARDSON & CO., St. Lnuin, Mo.

Wholesale axon is for LYDIA K. riNKIIAM S

Veitetable Compound.

MKDKAI,.

To Nervons. Suffertr- a- Tim ureiit Kitrnjit-it- Rfi.
dv-- I)r. J. B, Hlmpaon'aSiin itlc MtMllflDf.

Dr. J . B. Rlmpsou'a Spoclflc Medlrlne is a posi-

tive cure for Spermatorrhea, Impotenry, Wcaknoss
and all diseases resulting from Self-Abus- aa Nor.
votte Debility, Irritability, Mental Au jiuty, Languor,
I.Msttudo, Depression of Spirits and functional da
ranirements of thu Nervous Systom itenrrallv 1'nlns
in Hurli or Sldo. Loss of Memory. Premature Old

Ago and disease! laroaa. i1a.
that lead to Con
sumption Insani-
ty and an early
crave, or both.
So matter how
shattered the
ayslcm may be
from oiressrs of. ...t i J L. aany mo, . '""u ... ,., ,

course oi mis wui ir. - - -

tiona and procure health atid huplncw. where tuv

foro waa despondency and gloom lhfl7f,. "c
Madlcltie Is boitm used with

C0PamDhIiiU lent free to all. Write for them and
'

8e'J Krt'?!!!'. . .i. .c.k
..... tn, nr. iu Wlin' ,., ...n( Itv mall on roUOlDl ul

RKl,n y.f.w. -
monoy. Address all orders,

J. It. K MraUfl a maim-ii- ' ?
Hot. 104 sod tut Mailt Ht. . Buflalo, IN. X .

Trt YOtTKfJ MRU A ND OTHERS.
W anud on trial for thirty day onr Kloctro-Voltai-

Bolls. Bands and Suspensories, to young men
Ld othora sull'erlun from weaknesses, nervous

vitality, lost manhood, and many othor
J - .m Ufa rfll mfainlaaM ii,.iul ma and e.om- -

ntnt rostoralloa of manhood. Addrois without

. ,m0,iQ u I VI-- 1 1 IIa.imm anfl alitH nslnt
X inc, graininft.rarnishinB.poiianinii, Miaoraintt
Ac.. BO cm. Book of m. Ikink of Fancy
Alphabeta, W. Hlun, f!arTlaK, Car, Fresco, and
Dooorativo raintinn.oo. ''jjo3. Standard 8len Writer, t'i. Standard Scroll
r.-- .i. ai u.nia mnA rirnamenta. iLoudoinhe) 11.
nfXJoVs'allVsor bv mall' JK8SK HASkV A

CO. UDNan.aitreot,. Y.

THE

TIIE DAILY BULLETIN.
? HOBMtMf (atomiiTi loapTID),

Limrgoat OirouUtton ol mny DUy in
' southern Illinois.

OIBce: BnlUUi SsJldlBK, WMfelatm AreiH
CAIRO, ILLINOH.

Mubaiortptlon Hattil
DAO.T.

Dally fdellvored by carriers) par weak f tS
By mall (In advance) one year 10 00
HIz Duiutha a mi
Three month '...'!!!!!!! au
uo moaw.., i oo

wnaLV.
ft mill If. .llll..M am. --- -- A A AA-.- - "'.uv. iiwf nmnltia.r , u.
Three anonlha
To clubs of too and over (per' wpy ) '. - 1 60

roiiaire In All eaees prepaid.
Adv-rtlil- nt II a t :

DaII.T.

First Insentnn nt A . aa
7. r "i l w
Hubaequautlnaertiont, per square 60

suaare , , aw.r jnnn n..fiA;.r.;.. l " . i uiwnuuanea ana reaolutloni passed by societiestnilMiilln..U..
Deaths and marriages free

wim.T.
rlrat lasertittn. ner Bnna.A a aa
Hubsequent Inaortlona !!!!.!.'.' ..'.'.'."!." "i M...- iiiim yi aonn nonpareil eonatltata a square,

Ulan laved advartiAAnom... wiu, , , u. -- i i .
n uo cuaiin Bvora- -

. . . .Blf tilth inu-- Aonnlul ...I -' ' "F1", anoTe rmiea mere oa- -

Iuk twelve fine of solid type to the Inch.
... . P!i,dw,1,er, ot' iuprior

as Uj rates of charges and manner old splaying their favors.
i ins paiier may be fonodon lie at Geo. P. Bowel)

it ( O. iNrwuMnia., UMl.lna..... a a- m.i...,iiii Dlirnu
VlVt

In
wx.here

York.dr' contract may ba mad

Commnnicallnna nnna mUul. I . .w.- .- v.. u.iji.i.i.ui .pn.rii IBIWIIIto the public are at all times acceptable. Rejected
m.niisrrlniA.

-- ai.. w k. ,.a
i aiwrs ana communications should b addrssssdBurnett Cairo Illinois "

The Cairo Trices Current
Office Wafihintrton Avenue,

(foruerTwelflh Hi reel.)

Tbi Cairo I'mces Cdhrimt la pnblisbed even
Tuesday and Friday from Ihe uflke of Tm Caibo
Duu.ariK, and Is Intended to give a true report of
ne condition of the market ou day of publication,
iud the publisher trnata that full and nn,ni.i.

quotations will be given by the business men of the
nv

TERMS One crtiv, vcopy Ou all orders of
i or more, of aame dale, the subscriber's nam
ill be printed "itbout extra charee. Order for

extra cople must be received by 10 o'clock a. h
on Uav ol publication.

The Market.
Mo.n'dat Evening, Auyust 15tli, 1881.

The drouth still coutinucn, and the dust
growg dccptT. Vegetation hag all dried up
and tree are bc'inninc to take on tlio

dreary look of NoTember.
The chaoye in the temperature from the

extreme he.t ol lust week to the cool weath
er of to day, has lreen a very pleasant one
for whib all are thankful.

Stocks of all kinds in leading articles are
lij;i.t, while prices rule firm and the demand
increases. Vegetables are unusually scarce
for the season, but cot more so than might
Iw erpoctcd after so protracted a drouth.

FLOUR -- Stocks ot low grades are
ample, but the supply ot choi and family
for which there in moot demand, is light.
Prices are firm with a tendency to advance.

C031X The market is bare and prices
are Arm and higher.

OATS Receipts have been liberal and
the tleniand is good. Prices rule firm at
last week's figures.

HAY Strictly choice is in good demand
and we note an advance in prices. Com-

mon is neglected.

MEAL The market is kept scantily sup
plied owing to the difficulty manufacturers
experience iu obtaining corn tor grinding.

liRAX Scarce and firm; prices have
advanced ten cents on the hundred.

r.LTTER "Gilt edged" northern butter
is in active demand and scarce. Common
butter is nut wanted.

EGGS. The change in the weather
should have a tendency' to strtugben the
market. Fresh receipts find ready sale at
quotations.

CHICKENS The market is flat and
dealers have been glad to sell at any price
to close out the old stock.

FRUIT Nothing doing ot any conse
quence.

Salos and CduotatlonH.

NOTE. The uricea hero tfiveu arc lor sales from

first hand tn round lots. An advance is

chanted for broken lots in rtlllDiiorders,

ri,ourt.
IV) bids Talent 7 on

4n " choice 25
WO Kanrv K

V Various grades H V&i W

11 AY.

1 car "BUI adi(od" Timolhv IS 00
itcarat'lmothy 14 on
S cars choice Timothy lis Ul

COKN.
'i cars mixed, In bulk .,
1 car mixed in sack
4 cars white la bulk.........

OATb.
4 car choice, In bnlk ,

a cur choice In sack .
8 curt in bulk ....

WHEAT.
No. II Hed, per bti 1 1J
No. it Red Sea 1 14

MEAL.

Mi libls City 4 On

ton hbli City 8 10

UHAN.

311) sacks . SO

luu sacks.,

BUTTER.
400 pounds choice Northern .'JOTta-- j

SOrt pounda gilt edg Vftyn
AOOpoundaoonthern Illlnol UKiM'J!.

ECltiS.
400 down , IHJ
H00 doisenl.- -

ADO dnr.oll Fresh W

TUHKKYB.

I.lio.pcr dr, ', .,...1 Q ft 00

DAILY OALRO BULLETIN: TUESDAY MORNING,

CUICKIN3.
14 coups good young. i rivai no
io coop young,,, I 00(0--
a coops nan . N . Oil
H coops mixed u w

CAD BAG I. t

Psr crata ,' , , mm ft no so

ONIONS.

Per bus... 1 oo

POTATOES.
KarlvRos . none
Peach Blow. nonenNew potatoes per bbl .1 50&I 75

CKANBBltKIES.

Perbhl. 7 50-- ff

KKUIT.

W basket peache ,.
U"0pdi,(Jrapea ; 4TtfS

CIDBIt.

Per barrel ,5 500 on

WOOL

,...S4tftr
unwashed

tAlU).

Tierce M1M 1014

Maitdo..... n
Buckets jj

BACON.

Plain hami.. ;
8.:. Ilania . 10(4

lear aiilea.. .i.i j
8b4iUli-- r .. . n.U

8ALT.

Johns i 30
Ohio Kiver 1 jj

SACKS.

!V4 bushel burlati u
bushel ;'

S bushel " 12

DUIEl) rill'IT.

I'eachcs, halves and noarters ft7Apples, bright qm

BEANS.

Choice nary 2 uai i

wuoic menium 17. a-- ' 'aJ

CHEESE.

Choice, Factory ...11',4(&H
Cream 1 rati 4

BEESWAX,

TALLOW.

HIDKS.

Calf, Orceu..
Dry Flint
Dry Halt
Oreon Halt
Sheen Pelte. drv . ... l(tiii
Sheep green... 'j0't

TOBACCO.

Common Lut;"..
Good Iulh....... .. i 14). 4 Vi
Ixiw Leaf . 4 T.Ai S
Medium Leaf.... ,. t Wt, S fO
Good Leaf . fi ra 8 (i0

RATKH OF rKBIHUT.

Mentlibis iSewOr'eans Wn
Oraln perCwt liiVJcts t: cts V c.a
nay per Dwt lf " 17V4 " f is
Flour per bbl ' 30 tflct
Pork per bbl tai ' vi to cis

So Good Preaching.
No man can do a good job or vork.

preach a good sermon, try a law suit well,
doctor a pst'ent, or write a good article
when he fuels miserable and dull, with
sluggish brain and unsteadily nerves and
nooo should make the attempt in mch a
conditiou when it can be so easily and
cheaply removed by a little Hop Hitters.
Sec other column. Albany Times.

The Power of the Press.
In no way is the power of the press

more surely shown than in the universal
knowledge that has in less than a vonr. been
diffused throuL'hout fiftv millions of nontile
of the wonderful curative properties ot that
splendid remedy Kidney-Wor- t. And the
people ironi the Atlantic to the I'acihc
have shown their inlclliirpnrn ami their
knowledge ot what is in the papers, by al
ready mnKing ividncy-wor- t tneir house-
hold remedy for all diseases of the kidneys,
liver and Imwels. Herald.

Laoiks who appreciate elegance and
purity are using Parker's Hsir Balsam. It
is the lieat article sold for restoring gray
hair to its original color and beauty.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.

If you are suffering with a severe Cough,
Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in the throat, or any
sffection of the throat or lungs, we know
Dk. Kino's New Discovkiiy will give you
immediate relief. We know of hundreds
of cases it has completely cured, and that
where all other medicines had failed. No
other remedy can show one-hal- f as many
iermanent cures. Now to give you satis,

factory proof that Dr. Kino's Nkw Dihoov-kh- y

will cum you of Asthms, Bronchitis,
Hny Fever, Consumption, severe Coughs
flud Colds, HoarsncHs, or any Throat T

Lung disease, if you will call at Geo. E.
O'Hara's drug store.Cairo Ills., you can get
a bin'. Inittle free of cost, or a regular size
bottle forfl .00 (2)

AGENTS
WAMTED ! FOK

HEROES OF THE PLAINS,
BY J. W, HUE I.

Kmbraclug the Lives and Wonnurful Adventures
of

Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Kit Carson, Capt
Payne, Capt. Jack, Texas

Jack, California Joe.
And other celebrated Indian Fighters. Hcniita
Hunters and Uuidua. A hook of tlirillian adveti.
tures on the ululns. Fight with Indians) Uraurt
buffalo hunts Dusperato adventures I Narrow
escnpos! Wonderful sbootiug and riding I. Wild
llfo In the tar west I HO llinstratlonsl IK full-pag- e

color plates I ThagrandHst book for agonta
ever published. Positively outsell everything
else. M8 pages, prlco 'J. Agni arompl.-t-

Outfit and copy for $j, y-- at
one for Agmicy. or term and Illustrated circu-
lars, to HISTORICAL PUBLISIUNU CO., WW X.
nth street, ttt. Louis, Mo,

Dll. FLAGG-S- '

INSTANT PA imiKt
Is a wondrful and Immediate enr- - for all acnes
ind pains.

tyChouuisllim, NourslglA, Ucaddi. Ear
ache, Cut, Brulsoi, Sprains, etc.

Mold at All Dmng!iit.--

Wholesale depot W John 8t, N. Y.
Send for circular.

INPIGK8TI0N
'''llwsaa a((.,... ....

. "
ripl "

atttats.kalp ...... "swan., mi.nm.. mMj, ttHSl
astMMS

::h :r:::::::;:::::.:::::::z:-":S- ol(l

z::PIMPLES AND BL0TCMS:::

DIXON SPKIiNGS.

Summer Eesorfc
OPENED JUNE FIRST.

It It aidlatitH In nA..w.u rin.t.
Of trie UKArlr fnntiulni k.lf 1...4' " "ndOoleonda. I,.

Sarrouudings are Delightful

AIM COOL AND BRACING,

SHADY GROVES.

ItUltAL WALKS,

MOUNTAIN SUPJNEKY
TCK IN ABUNDANCE. The table la spread
X With all tllA HA.IrAriAA nt lh. Aa...n
watt-mar- mineral, appeticlng and health (riving,
and their heneflcial elfucta are felt Immediately.

w. n. biiuii pi, 1 roprietor.

OKD1NANCK NO 31.
An Ordlaauce levrinir and liri. tir

the eurreul year.
Whereas the Cily Council has. Iiv Ordl

anuropriated for the Hcal year, eudlug April 30 Hi
lor thu eeveral corpoiato purpoaes hea-limftc-r

Indicated, the following amonnta, viz:
rilMT-KR- ON TIIS ORNKRAI. Pl!MU.

I. To bay ssii.rii-- of the regular rliv nilli-i-r- nJ
pollen force. $10,500.

;!. To pay cost ol repalrlne and tiortions of
sesameni agaliiHt the city for coiiKtriirtlin and rp
conHtrucliiigidi'walks. 5,0i.

loiiayrou or tilling and Improving the slreels
of the city and portionx of any asaeasment agulUHt

on auy sucn luiprovuineu', Jiii.011.
4. To liav Coat of drailmi'u lirn-aakr- In lu t,,nu

within tint city, Including coal of drainage pipe,

.'. Todefray lh expenses of Hie lire depiirlnient.
Inrludlng va) donated to the aiirlior Are company
and also to pay for new hone fur .aid iirr
compauies.

To defray the eipenat s or the board of health
In carrying into etT.-r- t the ordinances rclatin? t
ne puonc U'aim, f 1,3m.
7. To pay c.Tiieiiee of the. elly clnkV alllce and

coimrtl chamber. J-- i"
8. To pay expctieosof auuiialcity eleetloii.

To pay cot of dieting nrmont-- in ltv (nil
and cii;liii-- of the- jail,

in. 10 pay coat ot city printing, $.'iin.
11. Tonav con on a for inlerekl fnun i,.--

bonds of the city dated .lulv 1st, 1ST8,
aud leaned pursuant lu an election
held June 27, iS7s provided said Interest shall only
we uainaner ine emu new o no lire nellvered In
erctianire for old liocda. as tirovidi-i- l in milinmi,-.- .

No. ai.Slii.SNl and also any sum remaining iinei-pende-

from previous appropriat Ioiih lor said pur-
pose.

Vi. lo pay lorgae rurnislied street lamps. $:.30i).
13 To purchaae property and pay for erectiup

el'y hiiiidinu. $ri,iKH).

i. To provide lor contingent expenses, f,o p.
Total from General Fund, ttiO.tftO.

rW) hAM.nOill STRIP MIND.
For Improving Kniirosd Ht. betwoen St. Charles

treet aud Kourteeuth street, thu halanrennwln
satdtJudin the city treasury toacther witb anv
money that mar come into aald fund from sale of
portions of railroad strip between said streets.

And whearcas, After due examination and
making proper allowiacsa for unexpended
balances in the City treasury an-- for licenses, fines
rc, 10 come, 1. 10 the treasury during the fiscal
year, it is ascertained hy the City Couucil thai the
amount nrary to b collcricd from th" tax
levy for the cnrrciit year is thiity tkoueand dollars,
therefor":

r.- - it Ordainud by the City Council of the City of
wai.u,

Section 1. That the aum of thirty thousand
dollars Is buredy levied and assessed for corporate
purposes npon the real and personal property
within the City of Cairo, a the same la asseseed
and equalized lor statu and County purposes for
the current year.

Sectioaa. The ci'y clerk la hereby directed to tlto
witb the csunty clerk of Alexander County, Ills..ou
or before the third Tuesday In September a. 1).
Wi. a resided ropy ol this ordinance (which suld
copy ah 11 be curt (led hy the Mayor aud city ele- k)

lection 3. Wheuevi-rth- County Clerk of Alex
snder Couu'y has extended the taxes above levied,
upon the county collector's books, it shall be the
duty of the city clerk to ascerlalu the exact amount
so cxteuded and charge the same upon his books
lo aald collector snd lo credit said collector with
the turns he shall from time to time pay to the city
treasurer on account of said taxes. provided the city
clerk shall not credit the said collector with any
abatements or forfeitures off aid tax, until a state-
ment of the same has boon examined aud allowed
bv the council.

Section 4. It shall be the dutv or the Ctty
Treasurer, when the county collector shall from
time to time pay over to said treasurer any city taxes
levied above, to place the same tu the General
Fund and to pay out the same only upon Warrant
drawn against, and In pursuance of the Annual
Appprnpratlon Bill.

Approved August 15, A T). tHRI.
N.U. TII1ST KWOOl), Mayor.

Attkst: D. ,1. FOLEY. City Clark.

YDMINISTltATOK'8 HALK.

I'ubllc notice la hereby given Ibal In ptirsumce
of au order anil decreo made and entered iu and by
the coiiuty court of Alexnudrr county, state of Illi-
nois, at tbe.luue term thereof, A. I)'., 1H81. in a Cur
lain cause wherein Jacob K'gglua administrator
of thu estate of William M. Atberton, deceased,
was plalntllT, and .Inda Atberton, Francis 1). Ather
ton, Thomas .1. CraU', Maria ,1 Itlgelo. Francis M.
Athorti'11. Hehecr J. Atherlon, lluaekiah M.

J Atherlon, William J. Athnrton,
Thomas I). Atherton, Klizahclli Wicker, EllluliM.
Teeler, Klleti Young, Mnith Young, Franma
Youug, James M. Train, Fmma Craig, Alice Craig,
Mary Craig, Klnla Finch, John (iodwiu
Joseph Godwin and Thomas J Craig, guardian of
l.illu J. and William J Atherlon, were defendant,
I. Iheuudersii.ned. as such administrator aforesaid,
will proceed tosull I bo south east quarter of the
south we- -t quarter of section number twenty-si-
C.li) and the wcM half of the north east quarter and
the east half of the north west quarter of section
number thirty live , all tc township number
Of teen (1ft) socth range number two (2), west ol tho
the third prlucipal tnerlillau, in Alexander
county, state of Illinois, on Thursday, September
Urn just, at eleven o'clock In the forcimei, at the
railroad station house In "Hodges Park," In said
county. Tb terms of salo ere one-ha- lt cash down
and the other half lu one year wllh six percent in-

terest, secured by note snd mortgage on P'emlses
sold. And at the same time aud place, ihe under.
signed as such sdminlatralor. will sell at public
ssfe the following described lot In tho town of
"Hodges Park." in said county, namely: Lot niim-li-

seven (?) In block number four (4): lot num-
bers four aud six (II and (K) in block number five.
(.Vi; lots number lour (41 aid
night in) In block number six
(Hi; lots number eight (i and ten (id), In block
number seven (7); lot. nnnibet eight (H) In block
number fourteen (It); lot nil in her seven (T) In
block number fifteen (U); lot numbers otic (1)
aud three 01) in block number seventeen; loi num-
ber nve(ft) in block number twenty one (Jl): lot
number six (it) In blork number twenty two CJU), In
pursuance of a decree and order of said county court
made anduiitored at the July term tbureol, A, D.,
1W0, In a certnia case wherein tho same parlies
above named went plnlii!ifl anil defendants. Said
Iota lo ) old on the sumn terms as above speci-
fied, except where the salo is for a sum not ex-

ceeding ten dollars; the same must he pnld at the
tlmeor tho purchase. Hid sales aru to be made
for Ihe pnrpoMi o paying dolus of the said estate,,

JACOB HIOOLK.
JalylM, Wl. Administrator, etc.

DIARRHOEA & DYSENTERY.
Tha moat astonishing cures of Dysentery and

both among children and adults, atiMarrlnea, by the use of
Dixon's Blackberry Carminative.

!t appear to he sovereign remedy.
Hold by all druggist lu lb Uultvd (Hat and

Canada.
W. F. DAVID80H 4 00,, Proprietor, OlnolanatL

AUGUST 16, 1881.

8PHINO BLOU80M.
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MKOICAL.

Dr. Thomas5
.n

RoWiv'io OIL
Woktii Its Weight in

C u r e 8
COUGHS ANDEHEUMATISM, COUGHS AND

IIEUMATIS1I. COUGHS AND

:DTPHTJrIimiA.,
DIPHTHEEIA,
DIPI-ITPIERT-A ,

Sold by all Dpuists.

Oo to PAUL G. SCHUH, DrviRgist, Cairo,
Ityes. tor hrixhtiioss and durability of
pounds, price 15 cent.

PETROLEUM
Used and approved by the leading

CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Remedy I

Known.
. s Aaai m aaabbL "

III 1 a9 ii

SOSES. CUTS.
1 I --- fitmf TlTSFARWl

.apf

o
WTTMnTtRTTnTTIS Pt 1.a

. tongtu, tows, core inroat,wonp
Try them. 25 and SO cent sizes

life

) t0 !)
MM). .MMM.M.MM.,;

' ', ... Hliiti)a.Hlststi.H"nls:

:H:

mm -

AATARRTT

Eclectric

Gold.

CBAWD MKDAI. AT THE FHItJLDKLFIIIA ""-- - a
H'LVMa WEDAL AT THE fAJtU EirOHITIOW. COLGATE &C0..N.T.

utovkh.

to

cOLDS.
OLDS.

OLDS.

CROTJP.
CBOTJP.
CBOTJP.

PIUCE 50 cents and $1.00.

Ilia., for Mrs. Freemans' New National
color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5

JELLY wnv. - AaaBaAzp-'-

PHYSI
tii".BBBBrk

aaaBs aw s ss m

I II XI II aaSSl

1 I I I I V J 2 Toilet
Article from rnr

Vaaeline such a
Pomade Tawlina,Tar the Vaseline Cold Cream,Treatment of

wnrruns bttpw ' Vaseline Camphor lt
(THTT.ST.Tffa' Vaaeline Toilet Soapa,

HHTniHTTcir' ars sissriAr is say slailar

TASEIM CONFECTIONS.

and UiphtHori&,te Aa acTeeable form of tak-
ingof all our goods. Vaseline internal.

ok nm a iiw

insuraeeto a before

For sale by C. W. Ileiulerson, Cairo, Illinois.

THE EQUITABLE LIIE
Assurance Society of the United States.

lO A."Y NEW VORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to
the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby popularize
unknown.

degree

BRO ADW

in-

troduce

W.N('RAINK.tfneral Maiiwjer for Illinois. Iowa, Nebraska, and the
TerrltorlfiH, 108 Deavhom Street, Ctalcajro.

K. A. BURNlilTT, Ae?ent.

CVrner Twelfth St., and Wasliinffton Aye., Cairo, Illinois


